
Wauchope, 1 & 2/9 Bob Stanton Close
You Don't Want to Miss This - Grand Opening - Two
Brand New Villas

How exciting! Here is a fantastic opportunity to snap up one or perhaps two of
these brand new freestanding 3BR villas. Privately tucked away at the rear of a
culdesac this picturesque setting is within 2kms to Wauchope CBD, Hospital,
Country Club and Golf Course.

Impressive to say the least each Villa includes an ensuite master bedroom,
workspace nook, and two versatile guest bedrooms serviced by a full bathroom
including a luxury bathtub.

A spacious kitchen hosts the light filled open plan living and dining area flowing
onto outdoor entertaining. The wide driveway allows for easy turning space with
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each Villa including a dedicated parking area suitable for a caravan in addition
to a double remote garage.

Slightly elevated with a northerly aspect the villas capture plenty of natural light
and an afternoon breeze. For year round comfort there is RC air conditioning and
ceiling fans throughout.

The ideal investment or great spot to reside, guaranteed you won't feel hemmed
in here with a peaceful outlook across Bago Forest and natural surrounds.

- Two Brand new villas
- North aspect captures light and breeze
- Peaceful outlook across Bago Forest
- Westinghouse appliances, RC AC, ceiling fans
- Tucked away at the rear of a culdesac
- Double garage plus parking for a caravan-trailer
- Minutes from shops, Hospital, Club, Golf Course
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